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CHEM-BI BANQUET
IURSINUS HAS DISASTROUS
PIANO RECITAL BY MISSES
A GREAT SUCCESS
. WEEK IN BASEBALl.,
SNYDER AND WAGNER
Abundance of Mirth Marks Delightful Event One
at the Hamilton

Victory in Four Games;
St. Joseph's, 19-1

Tro1Jnce Program Varied by Miss Greta Hinkle as
Soloist and Mr. Farley as Violinis t
A jolly group of about forty students left I With four games confrontin ~.': them t h e
An excellent piano recital was given in
the campus last Monday evening and jour- baseball nine started the past weeek of b~. ~e Bomberger Hall last Tuesday evening by
neyed to the Hamilton Hotel in Norristown ball schedule with a rather unpleasant out- Miss Ruth Snyder and Miss Bernice Wagto participate in the annual-Biological look. On Tuesday Drexel Institute wa~ked ner assisted by Miss Greta Hinkle as soloGroup banquet and dance.
away with a 6-3 victory on Patterson ne1d ist and Mr. Farley as violinist. All are stuEverything being in readiness, the ban- and then on Wednesday the team journeyed dents in the school of music of the College
queters entered the dining hall promptly at to Swarthmore where the "Little Quake-rs" and the quality of the pro gram rendered
seven forty-five and seated themselves about handed them a severe beating by the ~corc spoke emphatically of the musical talent
a table artistically arr~nged in the shape of of 11-0. However at home on Friday the which we have about the college. That
a U. Soon the tones of the Apollo Orchestra team seemed to take on new life or at least recitals such as this are popular with the
broke the silence and everyone realized that demonstrated their batting ability against outs:de public, was shown by the number in
there was indeed a night of revelry in full St. Joseph's College nine by winning 19-1. attendance.
Another loosely played game on Saturday
The program given was as follows: Sonsway.
at Newark, Delaware, brought another de- ata Op. 10, No. 3--"Presto," "Largo e
Interspel'sed between the courses were
feat on the schedule, this one being 8-2. Mesto," Beethoven (Miss Snyder); "By the
several toasts. Miss Boyd, '19, gave a veey
Considerable improvement is expected Waters of Minnetonka," Thurlow-Lieurance
good explana:tion of "Opportunities of Wothis week in preparation for the three-day (Miss Wagner, Miss Hinkle and Mr. Farmen in the Fjeld of Science" and then M!'.
trip to Albright, Franklin and Marshall and
"Barcarolfe,"
Meyer
Helmund;
Grove, '20, emphasized the "Ideals of the Dickinson. Development in the new infield ley) ;
Chem-Bi Group." Mr. John C. Wood, ex-'19, ~hift will most likely bring the desired re- "Witches Dance," MacDowell; "By the Sea,"
gave a witty talk on "Activities Over sults. "Red" Grove now covers first base, Schubert-Liszt; "Valse," Op. 39, No.2,
There." Mr. Light, '20, very cleverly an- Knipe moved to short-stop and Deisher is Brahms (all by Miss Snyder); "A Frag- /"
ment," Kramer; "Le Postillion de Lonjuswered to the toast "The Only Group." the new second -base man.
mean," Adam; "Cunning Cupid," Eilenbel'g
FinaPy the program was brought to a close
•••
(Miss Wagner and Mr. Farley); Sonata,
by a very interesting discourse by the
Tennis Team Loses First Match
Op. 27, No. 2-"Adagio Sostenuto," "Allegroup's adviser, Professor Youngken.
gretto,"
"Presto Agitato" Beethoven (Miss
The tennis team lost its first game to
Needless to say the gue3ts did not require
any entreaties for them to enter upon the Swarthmore 3-0. All the matches were Wagner); "Inter Nos," Mac Fayden; "Love
second act of the event after so thoroughly fast and exciting. Due to the fact that this 's the Wind," MacFayden, (Miss Hinkle and
enjoying the first. Everyone made use of was the first match of the season for Miss Wagner); "Marcarolle in A Minor,"
Rubinstein; "Chant du Voyayeur," Paderthe smooth floor for the next few hours by U rsinus the showing of the team proved
ewski; "Premiere Arabesque," Debussy;
keeping fme with the orchestra in that art very encouraging. The summary:
"Deuxieme
Arabesque," Debussy; "Rondo
Singles
called "tripping the light fantastic." The
Landis, Swarthmore, defeated Lentz Capriccioso," Mendelssohn (Mbs Wagner).
musicians were g:ven litt1e rest owing to
the many encores called for and when the G-2, 6-2.
DR. GOOD SPEAKS ON
· h'
Brown, Swarthmore, defeated N 13 lyama
time of departure arrived the guests very
"RELIGIOUS LIBERTY"
9-11, 6-3, 6-1.
reluctantly left the dining hall.
Doubles
Without a doubt the group that returned
Gives Final Message Before Leaving for
Landis
and
Brown"
Swarthmore, defeated
to the campus during the "wee" hours was
Europe
well repaid for the evening spent in mirth Lentz and Nishiyama 6-1, 4-6, 6-4.
Dr. James I. Good, professor of church
------~I~.-.------and good fellowship.
history
at the College, gave an address in
May-day
Fete
Next
Thursday
Professor Y oungken and his wife were
chapel last Tuesday. His theme was "Rethe honored guests of the evening and aiThe girls of the College will give a Maythough Dr. Beardwood's presence was re- day fete on the campus next Thursday even- l'gious Liberty." He showed that the great
lefoTmers were by no means advocates of
quested he was unable to attend.
ing at 7.15. A regular May pole will be
religious liberty and that while we have a
erected and the girls dressed to represent
-------.~. ~.------tendency to think of them as very liberal in
th') cu:tomary figures will dance about it.
Brotherhood of St. Paul Holds Banquet
their views, they urged all kinds of inhuman
The fete is under the direction of Miss
tortures
or death for those who held tenets
Last Monday evening
of Agnes MacCann and prom1ses to be a very
. the Brotherhood
..
St. Paul met for a bUSIness
meetIng
t N0t on Iy WI'11 th ere b e th e different from their own. To-day we have
.
. In
. ' Bom- nove1 even.
berger Hall after whIch the
I ed anclng
.
b u t f 0 lk d ances nniversal toleration, but not universal re. .aSSOCIatIon pro- I reguIar M
ay po
!~gious liberty.
In certain cities of Europe
ceeded to Freeland Hall dInIng room where as we11 . The J
'
unlOr
cIass has made arvarious
denominations
are forced to build
a banquet was served. The Brotherhood rangement to have refreshments for sale.
of St. Paul claims Dr. Good as its spec' al Everyone who so desires is invited to at- ~ he!r churches without steeples and then are
a'lowed to have them only on a back street.
patron thru whose bounty the repast was tend.
In Serbia and Rumania the Greek Catholl~
provided. Short after dinner speeches were
•••
William Mitchell gave a party for the church is even now stifling the Protestants.
made by Dr. Good, President Omwake, Dean
benefit of the waiters Saturday evening. In Russia one is born and dies under the esKline, Prof. Yost and Rev. Dr. Messinger.
The officers elected for the ensuing year After a very sociable time, "eats" were tablished church. There is no leaving it anJ
were: President, John Meyers; vice-presi- served. Needless to say all went away he c~ted an instance of a woman who comdent, F. C. Schlater; secretary, C. E. Hef- with the best possible feeling for the one mitted suicide because of her inability to
who made the party possible.
become a Protestant.
felfinger; treasurer, S. L. Hoke.

....
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Y. M. c. A.
cratic and does not promote that snobbishness and superciliousness which effect tha
In all the institutions of man we can trace
weaker headed participants in the major a certain code by which his actions are
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- sports.
J. L. M., '20.
regulated. We can look to history and in
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
•••
industry,
politics or religion there has alAlumni Association of Ursinus College.
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY IS OCIETY.
ways been some set standard which has deBOARD OF CONTROL
A miscellaneous program was enjoyed by
termined his actions. Can we truly say
G. L. OMW AKE, President
Zwinglians on Friday night. Miss Wagner
J. LEROY MILLER, Secretary rendered a piano solo at the opening of the that there exists a standard for the. college
man? Is there a certain code by which
HO~.vARD P. TYSON
LEROY F. DERR
program. This and a pleasing encore were he is regulated, or is his life of a more inHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
well given. Mr. Griffin then spoke to the individualistic nature, living as he pleases
MANAGING EDITOR
society on a "New Way to Treat Heroes,"
and seemingly setting his own standards? It
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
holding that since the dead were the only
was along this line that the discussion in the
THE STAFF
real heroes those returning alive should be association meeting on }ast Wednesday
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
treated as ordinary men. He was the bes't
evening ran and the trend of thought seemed
speaker of the evening. A mock Junior
J. LRROY MH~LER, '20
to bring forth that there was no set code,
Play
entitled
"Truth
Crushed
to
Earth
Shall
ASSISTANT EDITOR
no standard to which one might point arid
Rise Again" was then given under the leadL. PAUL MOORE, '20
which one might label as a college man's
ership of Miss Ash, Miss Reimer and Mr.
standard. There is a certain undefinite
ASSOCIATES
Lentz. The first scene was laid in a kindersomething which we recognize immediately
L. ARTHUR WALTON, '20
garten in 1931 that was managed by the
BEATRICE BROOKS, '20
marking the m1an of higher education, but
teacher, Mrs. Frank Hunter. Among the
DONALD L. HELFFRICH, '2£
what its limits or boundaries are no one
children
in
the
kindergarten
were
Billy
IsenM. MARGUERITE MOYER, '21
could tell. It was recognized, however,
berg, Jessie Yaukey, Jr., Rustiette Grove,
WILLIAM O. WOLFORD, '2 [
that, whereas in the past our point of view
GEORGE E. BROWN, '22 Perline Moore, Lizzie Kate Leiphart and was somewhat narrow, one must look to the
Buck Patrick Hunter. Helen Reimer imcollege man as the one who is to lead the
BUSINESS MANAGER
personated Mrs. Hunter and the "kids" parts world, not merely his own country, to greatHERMAN H. KREKSTEIN, '19
were taken respectively by Mr. Lentz, Mr. er things. The world is passing from the
Arms, Mr. Moser, Miss Heindel, Miss ClapTERMS:
old into the new and if we cannot look to
ham, Miss Ash and Mr. C. C. Helffirich.
~I.OO per year;
Single copies, 5 c~nts.
the man of the college to take the lead we
They all interpreted their parts splendidly
must fail in the fullest accomplishment of
and their amusing tales about their papas
our ideal-world brotherhood. Therefore
iEllitnrtnl <t1nmmrut
and mammas were very clever. The secthe standard of the college man, though at
ond scene was laid in Clarence Heffelfinger's
times an undefinable something, yet in pracThere has been some complaint recently Bevo Emporium sixty years l'a ter. It marktice a felt reality, must be broadened so as
that the students are not supporting base- ed the reunion of the kindergarten "kids."
to take the whole world into its scope.
ball as they should. There is nothing so Between the scenes Miss Snyder played
•••
discouraging and dampening to the spirits some very pretty piano solos. The orator of
Y.
W.
C. A.
of the players as this. They feel that the the evening, Mr. Beers, then delivered a
school is not caring whether they win or forceful oration, "Modern College Ideals."
On Wednesday evening a "long session"
He
deplored
the
removing
of
the
Greek
and
not and somehow or other a I-don't-care
of the association was held. Miss Fries took
feeling takes hold of them with the result Latin requirements from the Arts course in charge of the devotional exercises afte-r
that their efficiency is lowered and the game some colleges as the robbing of generations which the leader Miss Schweigert announced
the topic "Just You and Me." Many conis lost. If this were all the ill results that to come -of a rightful heritage.
Mr. Canan then read his review. His edi- iderations were laid before the association,
are produced it would be bad enough but
there is another far worse. The visiting team torial "What's the Use" outlined the ad- some of which were: Are we as college wogets the idea that our college' is of a poor vantages and necessity of a college training. men doing all that we can? Are we doing
Mr. Leiphart then read his critic's report. what we do to the best of our ability?
disjointed type and when such an idea gets
Miss
Maurer, chairman of the Sophomore We' are all here because of the interests
abroad the harm it causes is inestimable.
Besides this not many of the professors Ess'a y Contest, announced the winners of of parents or friends. Are they to be discome out to the games. We know that the that contest. The first prize, $10.00 in gold, appointed in us? The greatest spiritual
presence of the members of the faculty j3 was won by Mi~ Snyder for her essay "Ef- leaders have failed at some time in thei:.·
often engaged elsewhere, but a represent:l- fect of the World War on Religion." Miss life and one of our field workers has said,
tive or two from the faculty wou1d not only Wood's "Homer's Intimacy With' Nature as "I wonder what a life who~ly dedicated to
enable them to understand the school spirh Shown by the Iliad" won for her the second Christ could do." If each girl would "tak~
better but would add to the hearty SUppOl't prize, "$ 5.00 in gold. "A new Attitude To- stock" and begin anew it would be surprisward Music" won for Miss Mentzer the third ing just what we could accomplish. The
that should be given the team.
prize, $2.50 in gold.
talk this week, simple in phraseology, was
*
*
*
*
Tennis is proving to be very popular this
Two members of Zwing of former years, one of the most inspiring of the year.
year and on every clear day from six o'clock Misses Rayser and Leiby expressed their
After the regular meeting a business
(p. m.) until darkness the courts are occu- delight at being back again to visit their meeting was held at which time the election
pied every minute. This is a game which cheri shed SOC! ety.
of Eaglesmere delegates took place. Some
everyone in the College can play if he
of our members have decided to represent
•••
chooses and although it m1ay be sneered at
our association altho not sent as delegates.
Philip May Wins Prize
as a kid-glove game by players of the "highPhilip May, Ursinus' representative at the These are: Misses Kerschner, '20, Beddow,
er athletics" it is really a racy and clean Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest held at '20, Erney, '20, and Hall, '20. Those sent
sport.
Swarthmure on April 26, won the third prize as delegates are: Misses Gi.ngrich, '20, Grim,
This activity does not come under the list -ten dollars in gold. The subject of his '20, Hook, '20, Slamp, '20, Fries, '20, Wag.of those officially supported by the Colleg~ oration was "The Assassination of a Race." ner, '20, Keely, '20, Closson, '20, High, '20,
and exists as a separate association. This The first prize went to Drew Pearson 0 E Heindel, '21, Clapham, '21, Mitman, '22.
should not be, for it is more in keeping with Swarthmore who spoke on "Our Debt to Of such a delegation Ursinus may well be
the spirit of our College than any othel" Humanity" while second place was taken by proud.
game. And while it may not be so good Russell S. Bachman of Muhlenberg whose
•••
Ursinus,
4;
Spring City, 5
an advertisement as football or baseball subject was "Americanizing America."
that is no reason why it should not be popThe U rsinus second team was defeated
•••
ular 'a nd should receive the same support a~
The Seniors planted their class tree on the last Friday by the Spring City high school
the major sports. Tennis is far m~re demo- campus last Friday. It is a red oak.
nine by a score of 5 to 4.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

mod~rn C~acb~rs' Bur~au
~

N important ques..&\, t'
Ion s h ou ld receive the careful consideration of alumni
during the next few
weeks, namely that of
a fitting memorial at
Ursinus for tne ooys
who gave their lives in
the war. We cannot
read the list without
being moved to do
something. Here are
the illustrious names:
Alvin Leroy Isenberg, '12.
Frederick Leroy Moser, '10.
Charles Otto Reinhold, '13.
Frank Moulton Glendenning, '15.
Byron Snyder Fegely, '15.
William Henry Yoch, '18.
William Harvey Oltt, ex-'18.
Had the call to arms not come, these men
would probably all be alive and with us
to-day. But they went forth and laid their
very lives on the altar of Right, Liberty
and Justice.
In their ideals and in
their action they were true to the teachings
of their Alma Mater. From the College
they received encouragement as one by
one they answered their country's can.
These, with the hundreds of others who
went forth with the spirit of Ursinus stirring their souls, were cheered by us as
they went. They would have shared with
aU our soldier boys our love and pride could
they, like the rest, have come back to us.
But their forms and faces will never again
appear on this campus or within these halls.
Somewhere we must set up a memorial
which shall do them honor and which shall
serve to remind succeeding generations of
students of their brave hearts and heroiC
deeds. The value of such a memorial standing before students during the four formative years of -their college course is incalculable.
Wha t shall our tribute be? The answer
of the alumni of Lafayette, as given in
the newspapers" is a $250,000 gymnasium.
The question of what we shall do here at
Urs~nus will be the principal question before the annual meeting of the alumni on
Tuesday of Commencement week-June 10.
Mark the day, and come prepared to give
a helpful suggestion, or better still, send
your idea to me in advance by letter.

•

•

G. L. O.

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

Wallace Bancroft, '19, preached in the
Trinity Reformed church, Sunday evening.
His subject was "Life and Death."
Canoeing was very popular Saturday and
quite a number spent their afternoon on
the Perkiomen.
If you have not paid your subscription
dues yet send that dollar to Herman H.
Krekstein, College.

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango

Sta

The Rev. James S. Isenberg, D. D., Minister.

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
for every departtnent of educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
and no expense unless position is secured.
MR KREKSTElN, , 19, will give you enrollment blank.

E.

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: I to

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.

2
2

Day Phone
Boyer A reade,
Bell.

Night Phone
W. Maill St..

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

KEYSTONE 31

DR. s. D. CORNISH

A. KRUSEN, M. D.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

1213

Bell 716.

t 170.

ICE

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

COLI4EGEVTLLE. P A.
EYES CAREFULLY

Burdan's Ice Cream
Man ufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND '

Pottstown, Pa.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
JOHN

L.

BECH'rEL

JNO. JOS. MoVEY
Nrw attb ~ttnttb-qattb ~nnkll
In All Departments of Literature.

Funeral Director

1229 Arch St •• Philadelphia, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ll7rEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
1""
should try us.
is worth waiting for.
It

and

All Kinds of Cigars
Bdow

D
•

Railroad.

H.

Cigarettes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

LOUIS MUCHE.

George H Buchanan Company

BA RTM AN

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Nc;:wspapers and Magazines.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

w.

H. Gristoek's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. linderman, Vlc~·Pr~s.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPI\Al.

Cashier

$50,000

$35,000
The husillesH of this bank is conducted on liberal
principles .
SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

r~~~~'1

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PROFITS

•

The girls tennis m'a tch held at Bryn
Mawr on Saturday proved disastrous to
Ursinus. Misses Hook, Erney and Clossen
composed the team.

<Iri nit!j :Reformed [,hurch.

FIFTH FLOOR

"The .Independent" Print Shop
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
Heads, CareIs, Pamphlets, Etc.

COLLECEVILLE,

PENNA.

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional

l~~.BAU""U":LI:.nCU'l!s.~ ~,.ic~ tr:V:.:" ':"~l" In v.~~
.....O..

..

...
d..
=

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE
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Smith

warthmore, 11; Ursinu , 0
Ursinu was completely outplayed last
Wednesday at Swarthmore, 11-0.
URSINUS
o A E
AB R H
1
1
4
1
Grove, ss., lb.
3
0
o
1
o
3
Griffin, cf. ........ 4
0
2
1
o
5
Hefren, c ..... . ... 4
0
o 1 3 3
Isenberg, p ....... 4
0
o o 2 1
Deisher, ]f., ss ..... 4
0
2 2
1
1
Canan, 3b. . .... ~ 3
0
Hunter, lb., If. . ... 3
0
o 5 o 1
o 1 o 2
Knipe, 2b. ........ 3
0
o 0
4
1
Moser, ri., cf. . ... 3
0
Totals ...... 31
0
3 24
SWARTHMORE
AB R H O
Wiese, If. ........ 3
0
0
1
Carter, cf. ........ 5
1
1
1
Young, lb. ........ 2
2
1 15
Carris, c. ........ 5
1
1
8
Larkin, rf. ........ 5
1
1
0
Webb,2b ......... 4
3
0 0
Yoder, ss. ........ 4
2
1
1
White, 3b. ........ 5
0
1
1
Ogden, p. ........ 4
1
1
0

10
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(YOU realize the

Yocum Hardware
Company

im~anceofa

goOcl appearance,

HARDWARE

YOU] appreciaie

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

'the Character of
our Clothes.

A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. Till roo.fillg,
spouting and repairing.
Ageuts for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

12

0
0
0
0
0

1
5
6
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

•

U rsinus, 3; Drexel, 6
Drexel Institute won from Ursinus in a
rather loosely played game last Tuesday afternoon on Patterson Field, 6-3.
URSINUS
AB R H o A E
2
1
3
Grove, ss. ........ 5
1
1
o 1 o o
0
Griffin, cf. ........ 4
1
2
1
Hefren, c......... 4
1
7
2
1
o o
Isenberg, rf. ...... 4
1
o o 1 1
Deisher, If. ...... 4
0
o
1
5
3
Canan, 3b. ........ 4
0
o o
1 11
Hunter, lb ......... 4
0
Knipe, 2b. ........ 3
0
o 2 2 o
o o 3 o
Shellenberger, p. .. 4
0

3
Totals ...... 36
DREXEL
AB R
3 2
Van Tassel, SSe
1
Mansfield, 3b. . .. . 5
Ivory, lb ........ . 5
0
1
Dold, p. . ........ . 4
0
Twoes, If. . ...... . 4
0
Parsons, cf. . .... . 3
1
Deppe, 2b. . .. : .. . 4
0
Repp, rf. . ...... . 4
1
Miller, c. . ...... . 4

7

H

o
1

o
3
2

27

o

15

SIN"CE 1SBB

Brandt's Store
has guaranteed Roods ane} price. This
with a big stock has made it hearlquarters for

J4mbReedS Sons
'Clothiers'

~m

A

2

1

~

1

2
1

o
o

2

1
2

1

7

2

o

E

o

o

. I42H41.6CkitnutSt.

o o

o
o
o
o
o

9 27
7
6
Totals ...... 36
4
Three-base hit-Dold.
Two-base hitDeppe. First on balls-off Shellenberger,
4; off Dold, 1. Wild pitch-Dold.- Struck
out-by Shellenberger, 6; by Dold, 7 .
Double play-Deppe to Ivory.
Umpire,
Griffith. Time-1 hour, 45 minutes.

•••

Girls' Glee Club Gives Entertainment.
Last Thursday evening the Girls' Glee
Club went to Spring City and gave an entertainment in Memorial Hall. The program given was as follows: "Morn-Rise,"
Czibulka; "A Dreaming Rose," A. Harris;
"The Romance of a Cake Shop," Osborne,
(all by Glee Club); "Japanese Songs," Fay
Foster, Rebekah Sheaffer and Glee Club;
"Danza Tripolina," Yon, Dorothy Mentzer;
"Woo, Thou ~weet Music," Elgar; "The
Drummer Boy's Song," French Air; (all by
Glee Club) "Love is the Wind," MacFayden; "Why," Wells; (Greta P. Hinkle)
"Louisinan Lullaby," Fay Foster; "Just
Smile,"
Parks
(Glee
Club);
sketch,

Sporting Goods

Phlloc1~Jphla.

PEN N

TRUST CO. 40 New Bicycles---All Different,
LIBERAL,

STRONG,

TIRES, &c.

V"/e know bow.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

Pennsylvania.

"Trouble 'a t Ursinus," by Emily R . Phillips,
Pauline B. Davis, Elizabeth M. Lattell,
Ruth E. Snyder, Marguerite Z. Moyer,
Frieda Ash and Rebekah S. Sheaffer.
The entertainment was directed by Miss
Marion G. Spangler while Miss Greta P.
Hinkle was leader. The manager was Rebekah S. Sheaffer; the accompanist Dorothy
A. Mentzer.
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Adjoining Masonic' Temple.

A E

'Hlltters'

•

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Bell Phone,

Totals ....... 37 11
7 27 15
0
Two-base hit-Carter. Home run, Ogden.
First on balls--off Ogden, 1; off Isenberg,
6. Struck out-by Ogden, 8; by Isenberg,
5. Umpire-Wasuer .
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The J. Frank Boyer

:

:

:: Plumbing and Heating Co. it

i
:.

BOYE~
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:

An en tertaiing miscellaneous progl'am :
was rendered in Schaff Hall on Friday even- •
•
ing.
The performance was opened by a piano
trio by Misses Hinkle and Mr. Stock. The
encore, a song by Miss Greta Hinkle wa:s
very humorous and orignal. Miss Schweig . .
ert then read a selection from "The Rubaiyat
of Omar Khayyam." An interesting talk
was given by Mr. Light on: "Experiences as
a Second Lieutenant." This was given in

MAIN

ARCADE

:

~TREET

NORRISTOWN =

c:

i+

PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors

•

+
•

:............................:

delightful style, and was a deserving number of the program. Another novel number was given next by Mr. Detwiler. It
was an impersonation of "Old Black Joe,"
and was very realistic, to say the least. The
hit of the program as then scored in the BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A
form of a sketch, with Miss Sheaffer and Mr .
Rutschky leaders. This was acted in first
~
K~·
class vaudeville style, keeping the audience
WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
in continual laughter. The Gazette was read
by Mr. Brooke. His editorial was very stim- GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.
ulating and helpful, asking for better supNo sub. titutes at this store. Its the REST
port of athletic teams at Ursinus, in the or NOTHING.
future. His jokes were new and mirthful.
After a very instructive and suggestive
leport by the critic, I\1r. Paladino, the society adjourend.
•
•
53 East Mai t1 Street
There were an unusual large number of
visitors about the College over the week
or~1~i~to'~7rl,
end ..
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Cady Drug Co.
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